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No. 3827. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING A
PROVISIONAL ARRANGEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNIT-
ED NATIONS AND LEBANON CONCERNING THE
UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE LEAVE CEN-
TRE IN LEBANON. BEIRUT, 20 AND 29 APRIL AND
1 MAY 1957

I

Beirut, 20 April 1957

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the establishmentof the United Nations
EmergencyForceas an organof the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations
constitutedin accordancewith Article 22 of the Charter. I would likewise
refer to the consentwhich your Governmenthas generouslyaccordedfor the
creationin the Lebanonof a Leave Centre,which is considerednecessaryfor
the maintenanceof the morale and continuedefficient operationof the Force,
particularly in view of the rigorous and difficult conditions under which its
membersareserving. Havingin mindArticle 105 of the Charterwhichprovides
that the United Nationsshallenjoy in theterritoryof its Memberssuchprivileges
and immunities as are necessaryfor the fulfillment of its purposes,the accession
by Lebanonto the Conventionon the PrivilegesandImmunities of the United
Nations,2andthe resolutionsof the GeneralAssemblyproviding for the United
NationsEmergencyForce,3I shouldlike to proposethe following arrangements
with a view to enablingthe effectivefulfillment of the purposesof sucha Leave
Centre.

OFFICE

I. As asubsidiaryorganof the UnitedNationstheForcewill be representedin Lebanon
by anadministrativeunitunderthecommandof anofficerdesignatedby the Commander,
who shall be responsiblefor the operationof leavecentresin Lebanon.

i Can-ic into force on 29 April 1957, in accordancewith the provisions of the said letters.
2 Seefootnote 1, p. 363 of this volume.

~United Nations, Official Recordsof the General Assembly,First EmergencySpecialSession,
SupplementNo. 1 (A/3354).
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ENTRY AND EXIT

2. In respectof a memberof the ForceenteringLebanonon duty or on leave by sea
or by air thereshall be presented,but not surrendered,on demandof the appropriate
Lebaneseauthorities:

(a) his UNEF IdentificationCard; and
(b) eitheran individual or a collectivemovementorderauthorizingthe movement,

issuedby anauthority of the Forcein a standardform.

3. Theofficerin chargeof administrationoftheLeaveCentreshallnotify theappropriate
Lebaneseimmigration, customsor otherauthoritiesof the impendingarrival or depar-
ture of regularly constitutedgroupsof membersof the Forcein sufficient timeto enable
such authoritiesto carry out the necessaryclearanceformalitieswith the leastpossible
delay.

4. (a) Subject to subparagraphs(b) and (c) of this paragraph, Headquartersstaff
officers may enterand leaveLebanonby landon official duty, in the mannerprovided
in paragraph2 (a) and (1).

(b) An application for the entry and exit of a Headquartersstaff officer shall be
madethrough ILMAC for each suchofficer, giving his service number, rank, name,
appointment,andtheidentificationnumberof thevehicle in which hewill be transported.

(c) It is understoodthat entriesanddeparturesof Headquartersstaffofficers under
this paragraphshall bekept to a minimumconsistentwith the requirementsof theForce.

APPLICATION OF THE CONVENTION

5. The Force,asa subsidiaryorganof the United Nationsestablishedby the General
Assembly,enjoys the status,privilegesand immunitiesof the Organizationin accordance
with the Conventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations. A
memberof the Forcemay,at the time of his entry into Lebanonon official duty or on
leave,enterduty-freea reasonablequantityof personaleffectsas accompaniedbaggage.

6. In exercisingthe right to import duty-freearticles required for the operationof a
UNEF LeaveCentre,the Commanderwill restrictsuchimports to sucharticlesas are
notreadily available in Lebanon,or are in the natureof serviceinstitute amenities,or
havea particularnationalsignificanceto anynationalcontingentof UNEF.

7. Membersof the United Nations Secretariatdetailed by the Secretary-Generalto
serve with the Forceremainofficials of the United Nationsentitled to theprivilegesand
immunitiesof Articles V and VII of the Conventionon the Privilegesand Immunities
of the United Nations. With respectto the locally recruitedpersonnelof the Force,
however,theUnited Nationswill assertits right only to theimmunity concerningofficial
actsprovidedin Section 18 (a) of that Convention. The Commandershall be entitled
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to the privileges,immunities and facilities of Sections19 and 27 of the Convention.
Officers serving on the United Nations Command(the Commander’sHeadquarters
Staff) are entitled to the privileges and immunities of Article VI of the Convention.

Dn~ss

8. A memberof the Force presentin Lebanonon official duty may wear uniform at
all timesandplaces.

9. A memberof the Forcepresentin Lebanonon official leave may wearuniform or
civilian clothesin accordancewith ordersissuedby the Commander.

10. The Commandershall give sympatheticconsiderationto requestsof the Lebanese
authoritiesrespectingthe dressof membersof the Forcepresentin Lebanonon official
leave.

11. Whenin uniform, membersof the Force presentin Lebanonshall wear the blue
beretof UNEF, andnot the headdressof the nationalcontingentto which they belong,
as well as the United Nationsshoulderpatch.

VEHICLES

12. Servicevehiclesandaircraft of the Forceshall carry a distinctiveUnited Nations
identificationmarkandlicencewhichshallbenotified by theCommanderto theLebanese
authorities. Suchvehiclesand aircraft shallnot be subjectto registrationand licensing
under the laws and regulationsof Lebanon.Lebaneseauthoritiesshall acceptas valid,
without testor fee, a permit or licencefor the operationof servicevehiclesandaircraft
issuedby the Commander.

JURISDICTION

13. A memberof the Forceshall besubjectto the exclusivecriminal jurisdictionof the
competentauthoritiesof the ParticipatingStateto which hebelongs. The Commander
shall notify the Lebaneseauthoritiesof the dispositionof every criminal offencecom-
mitted by amemberof the ForceinLebanon.

14. Membersof the Forcepresentin Lebanonon official duty shall not be subjectto
legal processor the civil jurisdictionof Lebanonin respectof anymatterarising outof
their official duties. Civil claims or disputesinvolving a memberof the Forceacting
in the courseof his official dutyanda third partyshall be settledin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article VIII of the Conventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the
United Nations.

15. In respectof a memberof theForce presentin Lebanonon official leave or other-
wiseactingoutsidethescopeof hisofficial duty, the civil courtsof Lebanonmayexercise
jurisdiction. The Commandershall extendto the civil authoritiesfull co-operationin
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any civil suit takenagainsta memberof the Force, includingfacilitating the serviceof
civil processupon anysuchmemberof the Forceandthe enforcementof anyjudgment,
decisionor orderagainsthim madeby a Lebanesecivil court of competentjurisdiction.

16. Arrangementsshallbe madefor thepresenceof a limited numberof UNEF military
police with a viewto maintainingdisciplineamongmembersof theForcein Lebanonand
accompanyingthe appropriateLebaneseauthoritiesto assist,in sofar asmembersof the
Forceare concerned,in themaintenanceof publicorder. The Lebaneseauthoritiesmay
takeinto custodya memberof the Force,without subjectinghim to the ordinaryroutine
of arrest, in order immediatelyto deliver him, togetherwith any items seized,to the
authoritiesof the Force. The Lebaneseauthoritiesmay makea preliminary interroga-
tion butmay notdelaythe transferof custody.

17. The authorities of the Force and the Lebaneseauthorities shall assist each
other in the collection andproductionof evidence,and in the productionof witnesses,
in respectof offencesin whicheitheror bothhavean interest.

18. The Lebaneseauthoritiesshall assistthe Force in the apprehensionof members
of the Force reportedby an authority of the Forceto be absent without leave; any
absenteeapprehendedby the Lebaneseauthoritiesshall be handedover with the least
possibledelay to the authoritiesof the Force.

LIAISON

19. The Commanderand the Lebaneseauthoritiesshall take appropriatemeasures
to ensurecloseandreciprocalliaison.

DEcz~s1mMEMBERS: DISPOSITION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

20. The Commandershall havethe right to take chargeof anddisposeof the body
of a memberof the Forcewho diesinLebaneseterritory, andmay disposeof his personal
propertyafter thedebtsof thedeceasedpersonincurredin Lebaneseterritory andowing
to personsotherthanmembersof the Forcehavebeensettled.

If your Governmentis in agreementwith theseproposals,I would suggest
that this letter and your reply be consideredas constituting an agreement
betweenthe United Nations and Lebanon,to haveeffect as from the dateof
the commencementof theadministrationof the Leave Centre.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

E. L. M. BURNS

Major-General
Commander,UNEF

His ExcellencyDr. CharlesMalik
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Beirut, Lebanon
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II
Beirut, 29 April 1957

Major-GeneralE. L. M. Burns
Commander
United Nations EmergencyForce

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of 20 April 1957,
in which you proposecertainarrangementswith a view to enablingthe effective
fulfillment of the purposesof the United Nations EmergencyForce Leave
Centerwhich is to be establishedin Lebanon. In view of the fact that certain
provisions in your letter will require review in accordancewith Lebanese
constitutionalprocedures,it will be our understandingthat my presentagree-
ment to your proposedarrangementswill constitutea provisional arrangement
subject to such review, the first step of which will be the submissionof your
proposalsto the Council of Ministers for their approval.

The Minister of ForeignAffairs
CharlesMALIK

III
1 May 1957

Sir,
I havethehonourto acknowledgethe receiptofyourletterof29 April 1957,

in which you expressyour agreement,as a provisionalarrangement,to the terms
of my letter of 20 April 1957 concerningthe statusof the Leave Centreof the
United Nations EmergencyForce in Lebanon. I note that certain provisions
in this arrangementwill require review in accordancewith Lebaneseconstitu-
tional procedures. I should thereforebe glad to be advisedof any suchsteps
takenand in particular I shall be grateful if you will kindly inform me assoon
as the terms of our letters havehad the approvalof the Council of Ministers.

MeanwhileI wishto expressmy warm appreciationon behalfof the United
Nations EmergencyForce for the constantassistancewhich the officials of
your Governmenthave extended to the Force throughouttbe period of the
many necessarypreparationsfor the openingof the Leave Centre.

Accept,Sir, theassurancesof my highestconsideration.
E. L. M. BURNS

Major-General
Commander,UNEF

His Excellencythe Minister for ForeignAffairs
Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Beirut, Lebanon
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